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J.i, 1948

•
Cad Clipped 1n
Cafeteria

Alpha Phi Omega

•

l>E< : E~1BER

f-

lnstalled at H. U.

Conflict in ideas about tabble ct.1quettc fo r the Howard man re I
sulted in a mild altercation in the Frazier H all cafeteria during the
On May 29. l d48, Z e ta Phi
C\ rning m<'nl T hursday, D ecrmbcr ninth .
Chapter, Alpha Ph i Ornega NaAccording to eye-witness. th<' fracas start<'d when Roy Be ll a
tional Service Fnl.tC'rnity was 1nJunior in the Llb<•ral Arts College. refused to honor the presence of ~,
stnllrd by Dr. R ay Wylan d and
th n•' women dining at his tab IC'. 13cll insisted on smoking a pipe at
mrmbers of the Epsilon Mu Chapth e ta?lc in siptc of the b!'and1shmcnts of the young lad ies, and con ter of th\? University of ~1arylqnd.
trary Co the rules of the ca fetc•na prolttb1Ung smoking.
•
Thr•re were 33 ch'l.. tered 1nem bt'rs
Bell ignored repeated request of
pn'... Pnt to p articipate 1n the in1Flyod Robinson. also a member
of th<' party. who sought Bell 's
t1ation. zeta Phi bC'ca1ne the ~<!cond N·.!gro chapt er to be admit I I'd
compliance• with the wish<>s of
to the Frate• ni ly. The othc•r ,
th e la d1t•s.
Robinson, a former
ch apter is located al Joh nson _C. . . Vrterans should keep the VetHoward st udent n ow at Miner
Smith .
•
\~ans Adm1n1strat1on ad\•ised or
Tcacb,•rs College. resented -rtte
Tho.- purpose~ of this group is 1.l.k·1r correct rnailing. ~ddress1•s to display of bad n1anners bby Bell,
to grnnt sehtict• to faculty, !>tuavoid drlay- in rr~ctv1ng be~"ftts a nd a fl'W h <•ated words erupted
dtnt body, con1munity, and men1 nnd important notices from 'IA .
into op<.'n c·ont11ct . T ables were •
bers affi liated with lhis organizaMan y sub!-istcncc ch ecks malice.I .\lppset, n1enls ,loip1fled, and appetlion.
<'ach rnonth to veterans ·studying ites Jost as Robinson enga~d
All m en \Vho h ave had some
in sch ools and colleges under the himself in ad1ninistrrin g a lesson
1n conduct to Brll.
scouting exp..;riencc and m cc• t
G. I . Blll and Public La\v 16 must
Fortunatl'ly, DPan Lawson of
other uni\·ersity t <.'quin 111lnts arc
b' return~d because the vctrran
l lig1blc to apply ror rncm ber~hip. .
n10\ cd ,,.an d fa JI rd to 1n forn1 Vrt- the Music school. was attracted
by the commotion and restored
1
cf"an ,., ·Adm1n1stration promptly of
order 111 a few minutes.
The
This orqanL~ation h.i::. partici1- hi~ nc\v addn•ss. VA reports.
ManagrnH•nt of the·- ca fpteria ofp ated in the follow1ng proj ects:
c0Tlect1n~ f u nds for Red Cross anq.
i:-<'deral la\'.' prohibits m uil car fered to rc•placc all !!pilled m eals,
Commun1ty Chest Dri\ •.::s. Read- 11('rs from forwarding a gov<"rnbut SC'\'<•ra I ol the young lad1'2s - •
ni· to blind siudPut-; Voluntary 1ncnt check trom o ne address to dPchnt·d tlu· proffered 1neal. saywork ~ t tht> Punior Police and
•nother. It n1u. t Ix dell\1 n·d to
in g " Tht•Y weren 't hungry a nyCitizens Corp, and con tactC'd tac- t h r a ddress 011 !ht> ch Pck
m ore."
Thp only Pt rman<•nt. damage
ulty and adm1nisll\1ti\'C' Pt.r:;onncl
Checks \\h1ch cannot be• dellvfor suggestions as to how the or- 1·n d n1ust b1· 1·t·Lurnt'd to Trpasury done was a f l'W broken dishes,
and the loss of food sp.illcd in the
ganization can best s er v e the Department and be bt'ld th.:re uncampus. Future· project s ar-.: es- til the veteran submits a chanl!P m eelee. The t hr<.~ young ladies
tablish1ng a councilin g service for of nd dre~s to t hr VA regional of- sittin g at th e table when Bell's
pipe sm okl' interrupted th e tranl'tudr·n ts 1n n et>d of academ c as 11cf' holding hh n·cords.
Quility. lcoft th<." cafeteria 1m.:-:istancc. Hospit:l l1ty tom mil tf'e t'>
r~ccn c olHcial and unofT1c1al guest
'I hl VA W,1 hington R<•1n!')nal
med1ately aftpr order was r estorat H O\\ ard. and Student and Fae- 01nce is locatyd tl,tt 1825 H StrC"...'t, ed, unable to re1-.umc the m eal.
ul ty acQuaintancc program.
N . w.. Washington 25 , D . C.
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For ~ocl rt•aclin#!, e<•t·ur"
a ,. o p ~ of the• ""llou·nrd

Mr. -· -William H. Allen, Jr.

· '''"'•• t•dih·cl h)

n1111ul (;orclon, I) c· a n

Economics Department

I

RELEASE

..

Washington , D. C., December 3,
1948-CSpeciaD Howard University will launch its third organized
intercollegiate swimming ca mpatgn January Q... 1949. The ''Bison" tankmen will meet a formidable Tenm1See A & I sQuad at
Nashville in the opentng \'? ncountLeading the Howard tank squad
will be such hold-overs from last
year as: Clifford Booker, W illiam
Rumsey, Wendell Logan, Chester
Jackson, and Alfred Augustus.
Promising n ew-com ers are: Terrance Gorman, Clarence Pendleton. Thomas G e ter, Will i am
Franklin, and James Crosby.
The Second Annual CIAA Swim minc Championships will be held
at Howard University, 25-26 February l 9't9. ·

of

\l1·n , Cook lla ll. Thit1 1u·riodit·al ii; a ~ooc l c·xarn plt• of

'

By Kini D. Joh.n•on
Mr. Allen is an alumnus of H oward University. He graduated as
a member of the Class of 1946.
He took his d egree as Master of
Arts in Economics at · Cofun1bta
University, in 1947, and completed
his residence work for his doctorate at Columbia in June 1948.
Born in Philadelphia, P ennsylvania, in 1920, h e moved to Wash.
ington, D . C., at an early age. He
attneded Armstrong High School
.;.in Washington, D. C. While lr:i
attendance at Armstron g H i g h
School, h e was a m ember of the
school orchestra, validitortan of
the Class or 1938, sports editor of
the school paper, and PresldP::it
of the National Honor Society. He
graduated Cum Laude from How- ard University.
In addition to his excellent academic a chievements in high school

'lr. Eel·

Ilic• t•orrf'c·t thin~ a"
plic · ~ lo nu·n.

and later undergraduate work. Mr.
A 1 l e n attained disttnction in
basketball and ti·ack Further he
is an accomplished p1a n1st and
saxophonist.
Mr. Allen is marned . and a V<·teran of World War II. H.s h obbles are the piano and ..;axophone.
He d<?rives an intense enthusiasm
from the reading of poetry. H e
Iii partial to light-classical music
a nd pref rs the works of Kostelal"''!Z, T sch aikowsky, and Dcbu 5.-.y.
Mr. Allen is an energetic supporter of the studl'nt's V."~'ll-be1ng.
His cfasscs are highly con du,i vc
to learn ing in that they are conducted with ~n eye to an atn10:-.phere wholesom e to both instructor and pupil. lJe ('ncourag· 'S
questions a nd di ~cu sions a n d
tenders information a nd counseling !re ~l y. ·
•

f l.

i! · :.tp·

Announcement
ThC' ~1 Illt·t t· s of Tlle M i II. OtfC·1 mpus Cc nt rr for Wom en. will
l'nt1•rtain studt•nts remaining on
th1 rarnpus du1 Ing the Chri-.tmas
1foJ.1days in l h<'II' h on1es. Thosf'
~ " 1'hing suc.h 1•ntcrta1nm r n t \\ 111
plea~ contact l\.1r~. In:land at ;rhe
Mi IL ~

-- -

erry

lf;1 I

I SM 11 I\

f l /JN 5( r(

•

Mr. Allen is. a m ember of the
American Economic Associat ion.
•
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should be made lmmedlately.

" F or u11to u s a Child ts born;
. Unto us a Son is giren .
And lite qov1•rnnie11l shall be
Upou llis shoulder .
Ill s ncun<' shall be called
Wonderful ,
C ounsellor,
Th<• M 1ght11 G0ct. l
Tll r E11c•rlast111q Father ,
Tf/E PRINCE OF PEACE.
- Isaiah 9 :6.
'01\ D <'c<•n1br r 10, 1948, with the

Univ·. . . rs1ty TP rracP r<•presPnting
the.. st<·ne of Natn itY. thr Departm ent of Physical Education for
Women. under the direction of
Mrs. Maryrose Allen , pres<"n teq
the Second Annual Howard Christmas. Thi' program for thi; y<?ar
presented a ch oreographic per- •
spective o f P rophecy and Fulfillment bascd on H andel's M essiah .
I t \\·as a courageous and h ighly
sucressful at.trm p t to express TIIE
,11,JESS IAII through thr d ance instead of through t h e• usual medi-- ,
um of rnustc. This marked the )
first opportunity .the University ·
Community bad had to exper!Pnce
uch a pn•s<>ntation ..
This cultural interpretation was
choreographt•d by Miss Erik.a Th1mey and h1ghJighted the Univer- ~
s1ty Christmas proa.rams.
Miss Edith Menard. Coll<'gr or
Liberal Arts. and Mbs~ c s s 1 e
Mayle. Sch ool of Rctligion, developed the• high d egree of editorial
cont1hu1ty. The Choral En ~m ble
\Vas that. o f th e Omc'ga P si Phi
Fraternity. L1ght1ng effect, were
h andlf'd by Messrs. H . H . J efferson and R . J. Nash.
The program was held in the
"lower campus" area . The area
w a s beaut1fulfy decorated and
luminated and led one to the belief that It must have been designed solely for such a graC'\?ful
presentation.
The program was divided i?fto
two parts
The first div1slon,
~· Propht<·y and Anticipation," re-

-ma
'If;I

The Messiah

•
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-
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Winter Roses ·

Now that the fraternity .enson •
•
has closed for thts year, one may
Member, l ntf'rC"Ollt'Si•te Presa
In fa~ off Mendova there once lived a mercenary but clever man,
'
wonder Just how much sincerity Palino ~ensa, who each Christmas gave his neighbors, rela tives, an.d
Mt'mber, AMOC"latf!d Colleciate Presa
was devoted to the essenqe of fra- visitors at his house a silver dollar as a present. I n addition to this
/ ,t/itflr
,(
----------------------------· _
WENDELL J. Rol'E
ternalism and wholesp"'le fellow. I~ ~;
1.·d·1
_ _ _ RICHA RD TURNE """
•
JR.
he gave all of his friends, who were few , eleven mon ths of th e year,
• 111111r1at
1 or ____ - - - - - - . ship. To tlie average obs~rv-<?r · handsome presents which added •to their comfort a nd wealth con1
.T
· F.OITORI AL
these aspects of the various fra- siderably. Do not hastily conclude, however, that P ensa w~ a great
/<.
.
ditnr
----·----·
-_,..
_
_____
WESl,l::Y T. M OON
ternal organi~atlons were not giv- and generous man. There wru; a practical reason for everything h e did .
•
11
11
/Ye
;
f:tlitor
_
GLORIA
EDMUNDS
'
en their full recognition but a He was, In fact, grasping, cold, and ruthless in his dealings t hrough out
.~p1>rt11 f ,'ditor
·------------------- S1'ANLEl' ANDERSON
lesser imp0rtant Item. ha.zing or eleven and two-thirds or the months that make up a .Year . He had
f ' ,r/1anf(e f .ditor• - -- -- - ---- --- - IJAl\BARA HOl.Of.N, J EANNE BOLDEN
more bluntly, brutality, was over followed this policy for forty years simply beeause he had found t h at
BUSISESS
emphasized.
his isolated kindness was longer remembered than his Quiet ruthless/l1111inr1t/l ~fanfl/{f'r ------ ... ----- - --·
- - - --- H OWARD FLETCHER
Some
methods
or
selecting
eliness in less generous seasons.
•
ltlrf•rti•it11C !tf ana/{rr
_ _ _ _ _ __: ____ • __ •••
E. PRESTON D 1xo~
gible material ror probation are
Always, immediately after Christmas he wouid make the r ounds to
f1111i11ta11t IJu11inPlll !tfana/{t>r ------------------ RICHARD H. JONES
almost ironical when one has the renew the contacts for the year ahead while the remembrance of his
( irrulation Manager
---------------------- At..RELIA CHANEl'
opp0rtunity to observe the end
seeming generosity was still fresh in the minds of his tenants. It had
ART
product. The rigorous screening proved to be an excellent ruse; whenever he perceived any hesitancy on
(:111.'ill'J . , \-I Rl-. rT; St.t.C.t. ~, (:ART~R
and e xcessive punishment l hat the part of lntendep victims or his heartless dealings he would subtly
REPOR TER S
probates have to endure is rtd1cu- hint that hard bargains were poor evidence of gratitude and respect.
t\ 1111: U . Jol1n-.on, Hi ll S1ni1h, Bi ll J ohn'IOn, J f'anf'ltf' Conlift-, Di<"k I~,
lous. The settlngrUP of criteria It worked. Many bargains whlch brought clever Pensa an unprop0rtor membership In any organiza- tionate share of some struggling farmer's future harvest were closed
B. •. Murtin
tion should have some rational with the words, "I only agree to this, Friend Pensa, because you have
basis but not for the satisfaction such a fine· reputation for generosity and kindness. 'Oley say you are
ot neurotic pleasure. The .abJli- a -good man." So. tor many years Palino Pensa lived in almost ml9erly
ty to absorb a preponderance of obscurity until the tlme came for him to hang his sword over the
body blows 1..c; no indication tihs:t naive heads of his tenants.
the individual wlll ch erish and
lly }t>n1111t> <11111 llarlu1ra Rol1lf'n
~t . .
The only one aware or his true nature, who did not condemn him,
uphold the basic concepts and
\
'
was bovinely bUilt, nun-like Ma.dame Pensa. Typically, Pensa had a c\11111111 ~ I . l\-11.try'1' { .ol!"ll"
traditions of the organization or quired her by means or economic pressure and social intimidation,
A ~ymnas1un1 ls .recrnlly under construction on their campus. It
withstand the rigors of everyday trom her father-a gentleman, noble- but not wise-immediately artier
Is to be con1plcted b~ the summrr or 1948. It will occupy an area of living. This ls to say, that selecher release from a convent school. Perhaps.' she had•learned patience or
148 fp1•t w1d(> by 1~2 reoet 1n .length.
tion should not be predicated on stoicism from the sisters because she tranquilly stood the whimn and
such flimsy critera as skin color, passions of Pensa, although the word-.'love" had never passed between
1-ji.1. l nht'r .. it)'
texture of
hair, fathet 's or them. Se also managed his house with its ten trusted servants and
A class for m''n 1nter(>stect ln advance dance technique has been
' tart' d
If tn{lt I s mod(•rn dancing rather than social dancing it's a mother's occupation or social statbore him three sons, whom he trained after his own mold, and a well
us.
but
rather
on
a
more
concrete
n1ct· idl'a and 1night be a good onr for us to start here as our dance
constructed, demure daugh~r. whom he prepared for an advantageous
basts
such
as
scholarship,
philos-,
i<roup could ust' a few more good malr dancers.
union later. Madame P ensa was, however, too wise to assume that she
ophy of life, personality, initlahad won Palino's heart . apparently no one ever had.
Viri:iniu l 11ion l nht>r .. ity
•
tiveness. and cooperation. These
What with s hrewd businesshtp and some good fortune Palino
In -wnt1ng•up
thf> defeat Union suft'...•red to the Blslons earfy In the ue fundamental for successful
6
Pensa prospered to the point where he could spend long hours in t h e
tall t ht•y really praised Sandy Green. Thr wn l(' up emphasized hJs 35 llvuig.
,
rcon tirzued on Page 4J
yard kirk or a field go:1I. tus contnbut1ons toward gQ1nmg 5 out of 6 of
A
move
1n
thls
dlrection
would
Howard's ftrst downs. and that he gained 104 of the Bisions 151 yards
have some appreciative effect .
by rushing tn 13 tries.
As r(>presentat1ves iof Howard
I in1ol11 l ni,t'r.. it:t
University w~Ashould '1l0Ve ln the
Cl1>ophus Lt'cwright has bcrn ~1gned by the World Champion of direct.ion O~ p)e tr~, slgnlftcatTce
'48 Ch•v, lnnd Indians as a pitcher 1n their mlnor league. Mr. Leeand full reallz~tio~-\>f fraternal•
v. rtFhl bt·fort• his acceptance into tht• Clev<'land minor league, tried tsm. Fraternal'ism should not be
out ror other maJor lral{U(' teams including the BrooklY:ft-Podgers and construed as an appropriate means
•
.
N'l'W York YankC('S.
.
or perpetuating an outlet for satisfying emotional Instability but
(.1·ori.:t·t o"11 l 11\t•r.. i t}
Tht• Spanish Club of Gcorg(>town Univrrslty. hopes as one of Its rather as a rl'leans of stimulating
proJt'<'t s for this summ(>r to br able to undertake a tnp to South Amerl- intellectual lnterreactlon.
.
•
c.i Wr 'll bt' looking forward to an account of their trip in a next
...
Campus R•sponsibiiities
I nil's ISSU-.'.
'
"l niH1r -il• of Culuratlo
For some time a situation has
One Way Fare
· Two Univcrsliy of Color,\do students toured Holland, France and existed on our campus whlch has
. E11l{land last summrr under thl' sponsorshi p of the United States and hurt many -of us a great deal .
NE\\' YOHK -------- $4.05
I>u tch OO\'Prrunrnt. The group \\as compos('(f of ninety Americans and The entire blame for this condition
lt•n c· nachans, n1emb- ·r of thr National StUd(•nt A ..sociation and gP0- can very properfy be plac<·d on
the shoulders of the m-.>n of How1-tr:iphH'ttlly rl•pn•s1•ntat1\(' of lht' Un1t1•d States and Canada
P HILAD ELPH IA ---- ., 40
ard.
We
are
speaking
specically
It WP're not m1stakt>n ont• or. our fellow Howard1tcs. Gladys Philor the utter 1.1ck of respect that
lip w.ls also 111 that group. ' ·•
H ARRI SBUR G ______ 2.35
Anoth(>r of Colorado's studt'nts mndc a Euro~ an tour on a bicycle. is shown to Howard women by
H1.s t''<Pt•nst>s tot.lll'd six hundrrd dollars including the boat fare across Howard men It seems to be the
"thing" to use nny typ... of lanand back. His tour t' Xlt·ndl'd fro1n Lt• Hnr\'e, France to Paris and inPITfSBliRGH ------ 5 .90
guage while our women are prescludPd parts of northern Italy.
ent. Not only that, but many of
. .
B1·1111('tl ( .ollc•;.tt'
our men have gone so tar as to
BALT l 1\10 R E ------.85
Uu11ni.: th~ ThankSRlv1ng Sl'ason of 1947 the most interesting event act in ways that nn• definitely unl _,
o l tht• ~ t'Hr t9ok place. Tllt> Mor(' house choir of Atlanta . ••Ga .. appeared . becoming while In the prsence of
111 a <'OtH"ia;.rt nt B1·nnPtt and Wl'l'l' tht•lr gu('st ,.for the entlr~ week- Howard women.
.T R ENTON
2.95
' ncl As a rrsult of tht• unanl1nous \Ol(' of th!' Bt'nn~and thP • Fortunately, thr US<' 01 unbeMu1l'11ou l' n11·n • to n•prnt lht• c•\'t•nt 1n tht• following ~ars. they· were
coming languag<' and act.<; ls cona~ain honon•d by lht pr1•st>ncr ol thl' Morehousr m..'n this past ThanksR l(:l lMOND -------- 2 .25
fined
to
a
s
mall
group
of
the
stugiving ·t•ason
dent body The rest of us. then.
~' r1ri ""'' l niH·r ..it'
h a\'\! a definite r esponsibility for
RALEIG II, N.C. ----- 5.45
Fron1 one of thrir '1H•wspnP<'rs we (•xtract<•d the following :
eliminating these habits from our
l>lts-ons. Howard is our home and
BLl~D D \TE
CJIARLESTON, \\' . Va. 6 .50
because or th1~ we are charged
with keeping ·it as we wish our
'1\\as a Satutday t'\'n1ng nnd the sweet httl(> coed left the drama
r
of th1• r1 ont porch and t•nt l'rrd hrr cottag('.
homes to be ke pt.I)
COLU~1 BUS, O HIO __
8 .05
Up to ht>r 100111 and to sh•ep she went Suddenly, she leaped out
The tlm;! to start cleaning hou~c
'
of b<•d:
ls now. and we ~ •ncerely hope each
l'\ e Ju ... t got to s..•e him Hgn1n 1 I won't be able to work until I
•
and every one of us. who is inNOH FOLK
4-.25
::('C h1111
I hope ht' com(>s over tomorrow morning."
terested In making our campu" a
"LoVt'
sigh ed the roommatl'
pface to be proud or in all resp<·"ts.
DAYTON, ()HIO ____ 8.75
· No .. crll'd the coed " Ht• forgot to givf' me back my glasses."
w11J do his utmo.:;t In ehminatiny
\'iq.:111i11 ~t11tt· C.oll.-i::t·
from our mid st the undt:s1rablc
....
Plue U.S. Fed . Tax
In an issue n'Cl' ved from them we nott•d this little poem they re- habits or bad language and unbep1 1n tl'd fron1 another collrgr bulll•tJn .
coming acts.
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Professional Pharmacy

1

·~ i ·our

10,408 COLL!G! S

Al nu1 /Jf att•r I>rul( S tore''

DENTS

•

\\hen' ~t' r' iet•. <.011rt1·-., and Frirndlinl·::-~ Pre\'ails

L

\ SPJ>:Cl \L 111' r Hl·.Dl <Tl<>\ T<> H<>\' AHD
~Tl'DF\ T~ \ \ D F \( l LT'
(;f,'1' l'Ol R l>l.~t:Ol ',,. 1' ('4R I> T 0 I> Al'!
Alar"<'

\ ;.H 1t'I\

frequent
Schedules

of Chri-.11n,1 .. C111d . . and (,jf1 ... a'ailnhlc

Pl(()FESSI()~

G HEY ll () NO

THEIE'S .r1 llA

\L P f l ,\ H~1 ..\( :Y

•

Coinfortabl e • Dependable
Coaches
Ser vice
1110 Nf.'~· Yor k Ave., N. "1.

2917 Gt.OR(,t\ A\t' , 4'0 ll<>BART, N. '\\'.
\Ddan1 08-1 l ·
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nut St Yl\.JC A. \\'iimington. Del
24 -l\1~0Hl Ln1\·C'r~ 1ty at Howd Un in r ity.

THE HOWARU l :\l\' ...H~ll\'
S'\l' l~f~II:\G SCllEIH i,E .

Freshmen Lose to Sophomores 13-0

January

" Saturday morning, before a cheering crowd of almost a thous and
8--Howard Unh•:.:rstly at Tenn .
on-lookers, a light but plucky Howard University freshman team went A & I , Nashville, Tenn.
down to defeat befo~ a h eavy and. powerful sophomore aggregation
!&-Hampton Inst. at Ho\\ a• d
to the tune 12-0. The traditional game, h eld on the Uni~rsity Oval ,
spensored by the Intramural Division of the Dep artment of Physical University, Washington, D . C.
22-Howard University at Wa lEducation for men was a fin e tribute to th<? competitive spirit of the
two classes and the astuteness of the St~ent coaches, John Fitzgeral'd
ot the Freshmen a nd Andrew Thomas of the Sophomores. ·
After th<? opening kickoff the Freshmen were never out fought for
they were fi gh ting all the way to the bitter end, a nd the end was r eally
bitter for them. The Sophomores were really hot and mack the freshmen stay on their toes to keep the scor e down to two touchdoJns.
J
The kickoff was fumbled but the Freshm2n recovered never to
overcome this handicap as the huge H amlin broke through to block a
punt with the agile Rogers falling on the pigskin for the first touchdown. The try for the extra point failed . After the ball was exchanged
between the teams with neither team making any valuabfe gain, the
second year men marched 40 yards for ~1r second tottchdo.wn with
th e 1na~s lve Shaw plunging the . last 5 yards with four freshmen backs
h angin g on to him. After th e try for the extra p01nt failed the ~cor
ing was over for the day.
The gam.;? see-sawed back and forth for the remainder of the
•
game with t he 180 lb. line of th e winners swamping a ll attempts of
I
0
the losers. That the Sophomores did not score was directly due to the
stubborn defense of th\! outmanned. outweighed, but not outgamed
~ ·~
freshmen. The Coaches were highly elated with the efforts 'of their
charges and deserve much c~dl t for a fine job.
Andrew Tho1nas, the winning coach had as his assistants Larry,
Reginal Freeman and James J. Smith, all former Washington High
School Athletes nnd Buster Fitzgerald, erstwhile Montclair Athlete, had
•
nothing but praise for his aides: P aul Shackelford and Cha rles Ware,
two all around H igh School Athletes.
FINAL SCORE
I
F'RESHMEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0- O
SOPHOMORES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 0 O 0-12

-

Th~

5- Howard Un1vc•rs1ty at Hampton Inst. Ha111pton Va.
12- Howard Uni\el'1>1ty at 135th
St. YMCA . Nt•w ¥ork City
19- lloward Unl\'- nnty at Lock
Hav<•n Thr. Coll . Lock Haven:-Pa.
25 -26-211d Annual CIAA Swimmi'fl'Et' ·ch;implons i l ps- <men> at
lfoward Un ivt•rsit .

2'-llowarci Un hcrsitl' at \V Va

St all' Coll .. I n. ll tulc.. \V. Va.
Pa St. T hr. Coll. (\\' <'~t ChesL<'r i a t II U. 1 da t,.. prnding >.
f'1 lrruur-,c

·l

FINAL

..

1 9 4 8
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PRIZE A WARDS

l

.

JOHNNY presents at
ll()W Al{D 'UNIVEl{SITY

· the winners of the
•
.I
Group Prizes in th~ big
PHILLIP MORRIS '5corecast Contest -- -•

...

•

'

Veterans \\.ho h ave: appoin~
ments for service authorized tiy
Veter~n~ Administration are urged
to appear at the appointed time.
VA said veterans sh ould niake
every effort to keep their m qd•cal
or dental examinations at the time
spccifird. These examin ations are
~-'l on a r C'JlUlar schedult>. ..Whrn
a. veteran fails to a~ar, h e wastes
not only· th e time of YA personnel
preparing to give the exam inition
or treatme nt , but prevents them
from re-scheduling som e other
vrtcran for that period.
Broken appointments also result
in unnecessary delays in mcdi~al
and dental care to all veteran$ of
the surrounding area and r edtrecs
the number of veterans who ~an
be servf'd by VA.

•

•

I

-

FIRST PRIZ E
I

- ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA

SECOND- PRIZE - DELTA SIGMA THETA

...

.

• t

,

rHIRi> PRIZE - - OMEGA PSI PHI

ADMIRALPl{IZES \V()N ON Y()UR

CAMPU~...:

..

·Established Some
..
Records

,

~

BUT WE'VE GOT MORE
.>

t.aprrinlly 1Jfrnturittg 1J1n~ Oll1ri11tutan
..

•

•

1

•
• Non-breakable Vinylile !
• Ahsolutt•ly no s urface noi se!

45 rninult•s of ('lassical music on a· singlt• retord !
I

A lkau11ful (.7/dnuilaf Auw01.111< H ul111·l'h· '1< 1-,raph { on,olc
" 11h ;\tirade T ore Arm. Pl.t,,

ofdnuiuil

hoil1 fc:; 111inu1c a nd ' t.1 11d.ird
re< or<f, for C.roup " 11h (< r r1 11 I
his h11t 11u m lw r o f ha II 111\ t 111 <: n·t!

Chan~e., rctor<"

"'

Sl~. . g t·

-

ConH>lc Radio
Phor1o~ra ph with t.t i radc T one
Arm. Pia)\ up 10 '"chc re(ord._

in

~1;2 \Ctondt

for (,roup '' 1111 third highc11
number of h.1110 1\ cntt·rcd.

Froz, n~ C.:ui;l. r d S h o p

C..i a r rl'l t Ca nel\ Shop

OPERATED THE

Jc ·

THIRD PRIZE

•

\' 1c ·:t·V<! n PlY S h o p
: .1.i: 1·

·1 0 0 11". C:i11u v Sho p1,,. •

FINAL SCORECASrf VOUCHERS
. HA VE
BEEN SEN'J, '1,0 ON CAMPUS WINNERS

--

. . ·. Thank· you -for .your

'

'

• vss t>x pensi"e than ordinar;· records!

1948 season's cocpperati·on, and

No" you <'an hear your fa,orilt> syn1pho11y, c.·oncerlo, or

I

aria "ith no fuss, no n1u&s, no bother of thangin~ or
breaking.
Drop in for a Dt>n1onstralion-No ()hli~ations
•

A Stunning Large S<.rccn oldmt'taL
Television Set with full 13 Ch.1nncl
coverage and Dirt!ct-Vicw JO" Tube.
T-his hand some pri1c gor~ to 1hc
Group ente ring the mo rl f,,i/JoJ s during entire contest.
'

SCORECAST FOR YOU

;e~ ''Long Playing'' Records~

and Players ·

SECOND PRIZE

THESE DEALERS

1he N E \\'

•

FIRST PRIZE

•

,

aon 't forget t0 .
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WINTER ROSES
fContt1'ued from JXJ(le 4 J
lux~ of meditation. As often happens when robber barons retlrP upon

·~

••
y

•

•
•

their stacta of W-1otten sold, Pensa's conscience ftnally caught. up
. with hJm and he aaw the error of his ways. He decided to changr. He
betran by k.l111n1 Madame Pensa and shutting himself up in his study
to decide how he could be&ln to right some of h is wrongs. Alter several
da71 of thouaht he decided that he would begin by giving everyone on
hla land.!! on Christmas Day some unusual and Joy-bringing present Immediately he instructed his lawyer and aeent.s to t\nd someth ln1 remarkable to ftll hla purJ>OSe.
Alter· a Iona search they found Just what h e was looking for.
Acrosa the border In ColHna, Mendova's neighbor and ally to the south, ...
was a man, who after many yea~ of p"'Uent labor in his gardens h a d
bred a new species of ftower. It WM a beftutlful golden rose that bloom ed in the w1nter at Christmastime. }Here was the lYPf' of gift Pensa
wanted: remarkable, unheard of, and beautiful, more b"aut1ful than
anythin1 a Mendovian had ever seen ~fore The fo.ct that bord1·r taxes
and transportation cost, made the cost of each fl ower twelvt' silver
doUara d.Jd not deter hJm for a moment. Pensa t.h<>n confided to h is
servants that at the close of a speech h e would m a ke on Christmas
Day he would alao cut twenty percent from all debts owed him and
reduce hb interest rates by one-third. However, the most wonderful
thJn1. he thouaht, would be to give those wonderful fiowers to all his
friends . He paid in advance for the entire crop.
Everythln1 waa done secretly ; n ot even all -seeing Ma dame Pensa
knew was was afoot. She attributed her husband's lcvlt~ to the close
or some grand tlnanclal affair. Hls sudden Rentleness. sh e did not try
to understand. When Pensa slapped h er on the back and p romised her
someth1n1 pleasant for Christmas, she doclly looked forward to two
sUver dollars, some brooms, and perhaPs a ~placement for a frayed
'Winter coat.
Only his old trusted servants and Silva, h is lawyer . knrw why
three weeb before the holidays Pallna Pensa flitted about as though
youn1 again. Althouah surprised , they kept secrets well . People twgan to anticipate his generosity. Great numbers of his distant rel iillves
beean to move Into his hQuse to e njoy his annual generosity. Ire told
evevryone to visit him at Christmas to get something they had n t'ver
seen before. Those who could , not. squee:it.• onto som<> part of his <>state
planned to be there on the great day.
The nleht before Christmas Pensa sat alone 1n his study chrcking
thf' new clauses In hJs surprLse contract. The hou•1(• was overflowin g
with laughter and he heard a troubador composing a song of praise to
him for Christmas. Palino Pensa·s heart ftll ed and finally Ch l\nged
completely : he resolved again to mend his ways thereafter. P ensa realized that only a man beloved can be happy.
The day came. The lawn , once white with snow, was covt'rcd with
well-wishers waltln1 ror the girts. Pensa told his servants to distribute
the 11tts he had obtained for his friends. Pensa h imself gave away th e
tlrst rose, the largest and most beautifuJ . to M adam<> Pensa-.-.nytng
that here W&-'i a ffower to the ltower of h is heart and the Joy of h i
life Aa usual, Madame Pensa made no comment. As th<• servant carried out their tub. however. a rumble cam<> from the crowd The
noise ~oon became an outraged roar and as Pen sa roS<• lo addrt>ss his
friends, he waa deluged in a golden shower of roses and S'*>Wballs ftung
by his irate visitors. Aa he stood there astonished th<> t•ntire crowd dispersed and in an hour not one friend or relative was to be found anywhere on his land. The only sound came from Madam t• Pf'nsa · sh<> was
humming a song she had learned long ago In th<' convent school
When Palino P ensa made his rounds that a fternoon to l'Xpla1n,
no one would listen. He was met with threats and insul ts and a ll forms
of abu.o;e. Chlldrt'n harried him 1n the streets H ts tt'nants greeted him
with, " How do YOU do. Giver or Rose~~ .. Housewives In the village opened their storm shutters to yell , " Flowers Merchant!" andt•vpryont• CPmf'd to remember his shrewd and heartless business deals. Pensa en trrc·d
his hou!;e that nleht with the nrst t ears 1n forty Y<'1trs on h is ch<'eks •
and his great-coat splattered with the fi lth chlldrt•n had thrown at

STOP WORRYING!

TAKE D-AD ARRO-W SHIRTS
FO~ CHRISTMASI
#
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There's nothing your Dad,
brother or rich uncle
would like better than
Arrows for Christmas.

So why waste vacation
time . shoppirt'Q? Just see
your local A_rr'°w dealer

''BARONET''

NDALE''

''HULL"

for some practical gift

$7.50

$4.50

$3.65

suggestions.

-· -
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•
For example-Arrow's fine
w'1ite shirts are always
welcome, and a warm and

~
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•

••

him.

He tlung open the heavy door and stoPP<'d astonlSht>d nt the i;ct•ne
befort' him. All the roses had been. gathc•rNt from wht•rc the un• rntcful friends had 1hrown them and had been placed 1n earthE>n vases
along tbe walls. Beside each vase a candle wa.s burning. In the ct nter
of the apacfous room was a table set for a feast, with fifteen µJ,1c('s
ready. There was a Christmas tree by the ftreplacr lad<'n \\•th pn·st nts.
Even as he stood there aghast, Pensa's youngest son who was poking
the ft re turned. face aglow. spied him and called. "Papa ·s home, P apa ·s
home!" There was a scurry or feet and a low rush o r voices calling,
"Merry Chr18tmas, Palino Pensa." His daught"'r kbst•d his forP hPnd.
and hla servants. pumped h is hand In tu• n, each sn1ihng at his
great surprise
"Palino" said Madamt' Pensa. holding out a muR to
hlm, "Palino drink this to thaw yourseff out and then Wf' v. cll nil ha\'e
dtnner." They stripped oft his coat, w1pt'd th~ tear:- frorn his ch t'Pks,

..

rconttnucd on p...gt.' 5 1
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Campus Capers

for marriage bet wt•rn the agps of
18-2"'.

Ry Merion Brinton
Hi there everybody I

1

.

)

This is
your scrlbbllne scribe transfernng
from the A.fro to the4 HdiJop. Hope
you enjoy the oove~1,j1ven h ere
The PHI BETA 'WOMA FRAT
has Issued a very attr&ctlve an nouncement of its Xmas l"e•Uvltles. on Dec. 5th the Frat presented Its Annual Concert Hour
followed by a reception at the
School of Religion . On Friday,
Dec. 10th the Old Fashion Xmas
Party Is scheduled and on the 15th'
there will be a Community Sing.
Before proceedin1 I 'd b e t t e r
clarify the purpose or this column.
It's not to "slam" anyone, only to
relate the news. Now that that's
cleared up let's turn the spatlight on some of the Oft-campus
actlvitlea : John Taylor of H . U.
entertained in Brookland recently
•nd of course a number of Howardltea were preaent.
James "Skippy" Skipworth prol'O'ses this question for our InQUiri~ Reporter , "Why do women come to colleee?''. s k. 1 pp y
thll).ks they should be at home
"beieaUSt" a woman is best suited
1

•

I

•
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Hot>e an the k ids c.>nJQyed the
nejl course th al \\as install r d at
J!. U. this quarter .... "Snackology'·
ta.ken In the Hon1c. Ee. Butlding.
Rm Snackbar at any time poss ible It \\as onp of my most t'nJoyabJe courses

colorful Arrow sports shirt
..,...·. would be a perfect gift for
~,.

an outdoor Dad I

A few nice Arrow ties

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS FROM

of fine Arrow hand-

•

l-.orchiefs with Dad's initial?

See your '1frow Dealer.
••

•

ARROW

ARROW

SHIRTS

HANDKER~HIEFS

f101n 35c

THE MESSIAH
r continued from page 1 )

~

YOBK

•ealed a " discoaraged group of
pl)grlms seeking in vain the promised Messiah. After int~ nse expectation they are overcome.
Through this heartbroken group
steppep the. Madonna. a short time
before the birth of l'M?r child. In
h er heart sh e bears the world's
sufferings.
The pilgrims sense
the fulfill m ent or the prophecy
and with r ene\Wd hope they follow th e Madonna.
" Fulftllment and Celebration ,"
t he second and concludtng division. opened as an Angel announced th e birth of Christ. and simultaneously with the descenslon or
HeaW!nly figures as a r evelation
of th e m iracle of the manger .
A group of rejoicing shepherdchtldren came in adoration. Happily they danced around the Madonna and the Christ Child.

~~
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BOYD'
S
-PHARMACY
-

.....

•

•
•

TIES

•

Hq.

..,

Arrow & Van Hueaan Shirt•
"Botany" 500 Suit•
TRENCH COATS $39.50

..

SPORT COATS 125.00
100"/o

PURE VIRGIN WOOL

GRAY FLANNELS 11.95

·~

-.

HOWARD U. SPECI4L
SAVE

•

11. 0 0

'?"'

a
BOLD LOOK SHIRT·

~

c

Wide Spread Collar in
Pastel Colors & White
Reg.
Student Price

_C~ TERJNG TO HO°"' ARD STUDENTS

BRING JN Y()lrR STUDEl''iT ~ARDS AND RECEIVE
\\ ITU Ol' R C.O~fPLIJ\tENTS
· ,\ (' t-: HTIFIEI> JO<·(. DISC<>U1'T CARD

$3.95

Refresh Your1elf Ai Our l\'ew Fountain

Georgia Avenue and Kenyon Street, N. W.

Campus

McGregor Sport1wear

I

BOl:<rtl~S

and

FOR-

.

.

riight hit the spl>t. $1 to
'· Or how abovt 1 a

~

~

$4.~

$2.95

•

Use our conve-nient layaway plan
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·YOBK

HABER DAS ITE RS
3600 GEORGIA at Ons

Open evening& until 8 p.m. • Sundays IO a.m. to 3 p.nfl
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WINTER ROSES
fConttniud fr<nn page 4)

and seated him at the head of the table.
They had the gayest party that had ever been held in the House
or Pensa and after dinner Madame Pensa 1aughed and sang songs she
had learned In the convent. While she was singing Pensa and rSllva
ftnlshed stamping the interest and debt reduction notices to be maUe<i
to the cltents and teriants who had refused even to lis11en to Palino
that Q'lornlng. Mistress Pensa held hands nuafraid, with Huboa, the
butler's son, and Palino Pensa was h appier than he had been at any
time In life. The winter roses glimmered like living gold and with deepening beauty, as the hour drew towards twelve o'clock, they bloomed in
the warmth and firelight. Pensa saw true wealth for the first time in
his li!e.

TO THE STUDENT BODY OF HOW ARD VNIJIERSITY

To greet you and to wi•h you every happine•a at CHRISTMA.S, and •ucce••
throughout the NEW YEA.R.
•

ARMOUR

-
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ANNOVIVCING

•••

J. BLACltBURN, Director.
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THE GORDEN SHO,
We handle a complete line of College Girl's Apparel
In All Sizes
ALB A fil'lt quality 54 guage NY L 0 N
Regu larly priced ---- $2.25
Reduced to - --------- $1.98
51 gtlage Ny lon at __ _ Sl.25 ·

•

We

'

11.00

~

GET YOUR TUTORING AT REDUCED RATES
SMALL

SEMINAR

• •

1\1.

The .·.

I

.

CHAMPAGNE

GROVPS

Dial HU. 6833 for appointmenJ

•

•

of'GINGER AlfS

scon
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IN OUR

..

SEMINARS
1706-8 G STREET, N. w.
WASHINGTON, D. <
:.
...

Costume Jewelry, Perfun1es,
Skirts, Blouses, Scurfe, Pajamlts and acressorie11•

~

Saturday, January 8, 1949

•

.-

Helen Harper sweaters
SEE OUR SELECTION OF Xl\1AS GIFTS

.

.

They know the rough spots of each coursf' and
hotD to smooth them out for you.

Featur,:
Berkely Junior tlresses
Jerry Gilden dresses and sportswear
We carry:

l\1eeting

KNOW HOW ,· ~ ~

3207 GEORGIA AVE., N. W.
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''GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON''
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-says Arthur Godfrey:
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Nick Bloom·
liftli ul NEW YORK
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FAMOUS FARST IN CIGARETTE HISTORY

<" FAMOUS FIRST IN . NEGRO HISTORY

•

;

LUCKY STRIKE

\

..

•

-·
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•

wortd famous track star
'•

.,

First man to win 4 Olympic gold medals
James Cleveland Owens became the greatest track star in History
during the 1936 Olympics. In the games of .that year, the mighty
Jesse won the 100-meter dash, equaling the world and Olympic
reco rds; won the 200-meter dash, breaking d'll known standards;
won the broad jump, also breaking the Olympic record ; and wo~
anchor man on the relay team which hit o world record. Jesse Owens ' 4 Olympic
"
become-and still is-the only man to win
gold medals.
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More Independent experts smoke Lucky ltrlq ,..ularly
•
than the next 2 leadlne ltranda counltlnodl

•

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals
the smoking preferences of the men who really know tobacco-auctioneers, bl'yers and warehousemen. More of these independent experts
smoke l ucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combined.
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. AMSlllCAH TO•ACCO COMP'ANY
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LUCKY
•

so free and easy on the 'draw
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·So roupd, so firm, so fully packed
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MEANS
FINE
TOBACCO
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